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Mlstlctoo Camp Koal Neighbors
will moot Janunry 7 In (ho K 1', hall
nt 2 p. in. Important mooting. All
uolghbors and vIhKIiik neighbors nrc
urged to attend.

Madam Davenport ronownod palm-1s- t

nnd ctnlrroyntit Colonial Apt.
2 17

Snow on the surrounding monn-iali-

bo. far, n noRllfilblo tiunntlty.
Mrs. Leach, Abdo-Suppo- rt Harcley

surgical corset. 32C N. Ilnrtlctt.
Mlloa Conway, of Coon Hay, Ih In

(tie alty on bnslneim that mny detain
"him the remainder of tho week.
i i

t Hutto Falls "Wood yard Phono 48
Ir 223. Wood nil kinds. 257
., Sirs. Harriet Hlnko, or Oakland,
this Htalc, In. visiting frloiids In tills
"nlty for a week.

M. Purdln, Lawyer, Iloom 400 M.
P. & If. niilK.

Andy Tnrmnn, of Salem, I trans-
acting hindnee In this city today, lie
Will learti for Hacramonlo tomorrow,
If word Ih received Hint there Is no
trouble along tho Sacramento river.
on his wny back home.

2C7 off on KodakH at Weston's
CarndVa Shop,

Misses lone Klynn and I .oral tie
IJtmfl returned Tuesday from a few

dns(. Visit with .Mr. and Mm. A. A

Jnn'ut (IriinlH I'uhh.

fc
CoV Isfhe tlnlo to havo your furs

repaired; prices reduced. K. V, riart- -

jrtt, 3i.i ii. Main st. "

P. a, Ilrartiwelf; K. San-r- s

and Alex N'lbley arn reported to
.? t l

Pun Portland on matiers connected
with 'tho sugar fafctoty.

f Skoog'anrd. fjeriinark's (Sreatost
Violinist, and Now York Metropoli-
tan Co. .at (ho Xnfntorluiit Jan. II.
Aillinlssfoii TiOc. TIcltetH on sale at
Jlasklns. 2.M

Circuit Judge Calkins nnd Court
.Stenographer Davis nro attending
court at (IrautH Pass this week.

J. O. Corking. tno best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-
where, tlmo oc plnco. Btudlo 228
Main St. Phono 320-.- T.

K. 11. Klwood, tno optician, has
been a In giippo victim for a week or
more.

Weston Camera Htiop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak suppllos.

,. Owing to several countor nltrac-lion- s

In tho city last night, less than
n quorum attended tlio annul meet-
ing of tho Commercial club. Tho
mooting wu adjourned necessarily
in(ll a Inter dale, at which It Is hoped
a good attendance will consider the
Important annual luminous to be
transacted, among which Is the elec-
tion' of u board of directors. Janunry
17 has been set as tho date of the
iirijftnru'cd meeting.

All furs nt coit at IlartleU's, 31 S

K. Main.
(loo. W. Soranson, of (JranU Pass,

Is transacting business In this city
today.

Plerco tho Florist for flowers.
Phono 374.

J. W. .Manning, of Klamath Kails,
Is a Medfordvlslior today.

When better insurance li void
Holmes The Insurance Man will sell
It.

W. J. Hills nnd W O. Webster, of
this city, made u liuMnnw Journey to
Athlaud today, returning by way of
tho Chadwlck well In (lie Kumiynldo
district.

Hinokn n King SplU clgnr, 5e
Tlioj-nr- o homo-mad- o. tf
Jtt. U. Kenton, of Allone. Dakota.

Is a vlnltor In Medford and vlclnlt)
this wool:.

Urs. A. H. and Uoutsn Hedges,
physicians, Stewart build-Ing- ,

235 Past Mnln St.
Mr. Ann 15. Winter, of Spruguo.

Washington, l visiting with relative
anil fronds u Mwlford tint wek. Mrs
Wlnlor will try to umbo arrHiig
nionls to romaln all winter, on ac-

count of (he mtldnoM of tho climate.
Hot tamnlot at Shaitn.
irainplun C. PhiIo, of initio. Mon-

tana, Is n busliitxMt visitor In MihI-for- d

(Ills week, lit may prolong his
visit lu this couuty for the purpiwt
of oxnmliiliig h niimUwr of milling
in'oportloH In Southern Oregon.

Ploroo (ko Florist. PIiouk ST (.
KiiRniVfd card orders receive

prompt attention Ht tho Medfnrd
Printing C. Tim inlce U right, loo

Insure your auto in (ho Alliance,
against theft, flro. C Y. Tengwald.

rldltnr llrouer of the Ittwue itiver
ArgiiB traiiHHi'tnd t)ulin lu ibu clt
yesterday afternoon

TOO IjATK
-r- -

n ( ssii'Y.
PQIt SAI.U I'loor :ix:tu feet laid

on 9x0 Joists and tsK striHger. two
doors with lock nnd hlngrs tor
NliQiit ohm third of tli cost or the
lumkor; aIm) aoixt large ! hat- -

or. U. W. Hraluera, (Solden Kill.
Store. XI 4

pnrxD liuMn f kr. Owr en
hut ihiihh hy raNiRR at TrtHuu of-

fice and paylug fur ad.

I" KNi'llW'tlK ikioAtT im,
i..i, it a.. iH rmri0 MlMia- -

" hi. .it un.ii., Mfiifr iiM
i p ii . . . i. Hi

Homer Harrington, of PiiviiIIuh,
Washington, Is a valle visitor thin
week. He says If we could strike n
hnppy menn between the two ex-

tremes represented by the ftogue riv-

er and the Piiynllup vnllev, w6 could
got along wlthotU Irrigation for' gen-

eral purposes. Homer Is looking for
a less humid region than Puynlliip
vnlley, but ho will Insist on Irriga-
tion here. Heavy as Is the rainfall
In the valley of the Puyallup-- , the
farmers there use Irrigation regular
ly in all of their diversified Holds.
The j-- cannot obtain the boTst losults
without It.

Ilost creamery butter fn'e a roll at
Jones. Phono 23... 213

Farmets and others In tho upper
part or tho valley have assured tlio
Ashland papcis t lint thoy are behind
the movement to bold a poultry show
lu Medford at an curly dnle. It Ih

that xplrll Hint will make tho pro-

posed exhibit nnd Its accompanying
Instruction a big thing, not only for
mo laiiiieiH wno engage moro ox
tenslvely In poultry raising, but for
tho valley generally,

dates sells Pord ears, $200 down
anil 2.rt a month.

Typewriter paper of all kinds at
attractive prices at the .Medford
Printing Co.

Pierce tho Florist for flowers.
Phono 374.

The Golden I. Ink llllile class of the
First llnptlst church will hold a meet-
ing at the home of the teacher, Mrs.
P. W. Mears, 401 H. Ne.wtown, Thurs-
day nfternoon, January ti(h. I"yery
member or tho class Is urged (o bo
present on nccount or Important bus-lues- s.

Jones leads- - others follow. Ilest
creamery butter Sfic roll. :'4 l"

K. A. Hlldreth. or llutte Palls, win,
n Medford visitor Wednesday. He
Is recuperating rroni a severe attack
of grippe.

Duy Medford-niad- e candy at the
Shasta.

JnmoK Dunn of Jacksonville, wnt
ii Medford visitor Wednesday.

Wanted by quiet couple, sunn
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad-

dress Ilox H, .Mall Tribune. 24.".
W. A. Sumner left Wednesday for

a month's visit In California.
Jones Is nlwnys n little below the

other. Creamery butter Tific roll.
243

Mrs. X. N. Dole and Mis Dole have
relumed from San Francisco, and are
now at their homo at 33 Geneva
street.

Oood dry wood Jl.r.O tlor deliv-
ered. Coll W. W. Presto, 370-I- t. tf

Dr. Dnllusk, head of the depart-
ment of education In the University
of Oregon, will lecture at tho high
school building Frldny evening at
7:30. Dr. Deltusk Is a new man In
tho university, coming from (ho east,
where he has been In university and
college work for u number of years.
Ho will devote the entire day of Fri-
day to visiting the Medford schools.
J)r. Dellusk has a mesnage ror tho
people or (his city (hut is worth while.
They should hoar it. It Is hoped sin-
cerely that a largo attendance will
greet tho doctor Friday evening nt
tlio high school building and hear
what he has to tell those Interested
in educational matters. It will be
substantially and Intensely

The county court devoted lu nos-hIo- ii

today to auditing bills.
Mrs. CI. A. Anderson and son, Mus-

ter Alton, have leturued to their
homo In Portland, after spending tho
holldas In this city with Mrs. An-
derson mother. Mrs. I. c. Mlnear,
N'nrth Ivy street.

Margaret Irene Smith and nor
guest, II. P. Del.osh. returned to the
O. A. C. today to attend tho Instil
lation of the Ahmeeli ulub Into tho
Alplm Tau Omega, one of tho largest
national fraternlllos In the Patted
States.

C A. Hamlin, the Laurel ttroet
Urorer, Is out again, after u week In.
doors with la grippe

Oeo Dickey, of Son KrsncNco, vIk-Ite- d

Medford toda
J. Wernatrnub. ot Puitluml, trnn"'

oh toil biialneiw In this city todny.
A few diicKM are being killed by

hunlem along the irrigation canals
and In the pools of water that have
collected Ih the desert, a well as In
a few swamp plan near (ho rlvor.
bill hunters leport that they are not
numerous.

P. II Short, of HlooniluKtou, lilt,
noln, is a Medford visitor this week.
Mr. Short wa In London when the
first mm whs fired In the rape of
Delirium.

J. Calvin, of A ah Ih ad dlstiict. Is
lu (be oily ibis afterHon. Mr. Cal

ln will bo one of too Bookers (or
the chicken show oh 8unly after,
uoon, at the iulilal meeting

The eiapemture waa I'l above this
Diorama, but many guaaioM It to bo

Wer. Tbe trhari were covered
with a ' tliiialna irost ' that remala-e- U

ou (ill aoo. reuilndiug one of the
hoar tHortiltui hack east."

If the t'tt Mirk iwlha were aur--
'fu with HMntr aani) or Mae gravel

well tamiied. they wulda'l beeowe
muad HliU every little rreese aad
ikaw.

J. C Uewall, ( Albauy. ihU stale.
la la the valley this week, looking
wr the riwnaat aorall. iea
k" km ilMtiw la get further
Mlth." mU think Httt9 river

Wiley la Jwrt ahatit the rttht U- -

MED.KORD MAIL TJ3D3UNE. JUEDFORD,

CounU Pathologist C C Catc l

attending the meeting of county ngrl-- 1

fiiltiirlslfl at Corvallls tlili week The
session will probably continue until
Snturdn. It f tin annual meeting,
to which thecounty agricultural

gather to compaie notes'
nnd discuss new problem.

Pierce tho Florist. Phone 374. ;

Alrlle McDonald Ih In the valley J

metropolis todny, the first time for i

seven months Hint he ban had the I

courage to emerge from the moun-- i . ,' '..A ",("'", ",,,,,,I,,B '' t'"' M,,,'",',,tain solitudes lu the Mold Hill dls-- 1

trlct, where be has been mining n honid wn held Tucdn.v night

little on his own nccount. '. ' llo eleel-n- , suVecor lo II. P. Mtilkey,
Try a King Spijz,. cigar and en Jwlm lia jpiovcil to i'oitlnml. .1. W.

cottrage homo Industry. tf Merrtan wn lor (he unexpired
C. K. Ontfi Is unloading another term. The hoard (!i"ep.y.et llie'btw'-- 1

car loud of Sltidebalteis. the decond nee plui'-- e ol' (he 4ftnlilioii tor llie
car loatl In two Wcoke. ciHitiiiL vent- - mid concluded tlml ii t

Typewriter p.tpyrs or all kinds at! would be hi make tlio o- -;
,ll:lt l,,e VouUry or the valley

the Medford Printing Co. lolnl fejilurc in the seleelimi of (lie hav "e1"''4''1 " "''l a Poultry

Charlej Mundy, or Cottage fnew meml.eiv ll.iiee the off ,,ow prol h0" mako

state. Is tairylng In this clly I Xfr. ,l n"""5"- -

few dais this on mi urn I A .iinoinl ii.Pi.ii,, wn- - .ell,.,1 Kv (be ' "irorring to iiouurj succosos
home from San Diego. .Mr. Mundy prcMenl of the tumid for tho

a business In San Diego, tinme of eoiisidering nrrnngeuii'iitx for
Intending to make his home there, the diontiHtiou of "(,(1(10 in liimd- -
but tho business, It wns discovered,
couldn't be delivered to him at the

i

in

time specified, he It. He )iieent Inmlnc-- s iIoiipnmoii it would
will return to Itogue river valley In i lie mlviwnhlc not lo atteiupl to take
the spring ami probably remain here. jii (lie bond nt (his lime. I'liiMinnt

A few the saloon signs re-;i- o eonoliision. therefore, it was
main view. In to provide in the next tinuiinlf
they were required lo lie removed ,levv n sinkini! fund with which tot
.Monday. UU tip these other hoiuU that

see Dave wood otout that fire In
lurance Office Mall Tribune
Qldg.

James K. Ford, of Diinsmulr, hns
concluded to exchange railroading
for farming. He In Medford today,
looking about with a view to locat-
ing vicinity.

1 FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

.Messrs. Nuson mill Wiuloll made u
trip to the alley Inst week nnd

Thnrsdny.
.Iniiies xponl Tliiir-xlu- with

II. I). Ilmnohurd.
.Fnmiw Vinson tlepnrleil Snlurdny

for Kantii Aim, Cal., on n hiiHiue.m
trip. ,

Kcnnelh Hrskiue returned to San
Prnncisco (he firnt of (he wcel;.

There was u mnsketl dance Xew
Year's niglit at .lames Kmhry's. There
wiik the nsunl Kond attendance nntl
good time.

If. I). Illnnehurd went lo .Medford
Monday.

I'mil Peyton has gone lo (he vnl-
ley.

There wn, u wnteli pnrty nt the
Jio'ihV off!. V.. PVton Friday night.
The pari of the evening was
spent in Hingint games nnd phono- -
graph miMc. Later two kimN of ice
erijn inujid cuke nppented and (ho new
iear was in in u ery plens-uu- t

mnnucr.
Afies Uuth Thompson spent from

Saturday night to .Monday with Mi.
Moyd Irwin and nttended the Xew
Year'H dance.

.Mrs, J. P. DithworJli enlertnined nt
dinner .Vow Year' day. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and .Mrs. U, K.
and httb.v, ami .Mrs. Carl iiich-ardso-

n

and child, Mr nnd Mrs. Tho.
Prclor, Mr. and Airs. lllanehnrd,

larly right
lion.

eating--

TO

L

elioen

trrove,

that will lieeuiucm duo .Inuuarv l.'i.
It wns concluded Unit, owing to

dropped

of yet that
In public Portland decided

on
ami

policy.

In this

le-

turued
Peyton

earlier

usiieietl

Peyton
Mr.

will full due meantime.
Superintendent V. .Meldo Ililli- - re-- 1

porled (hnl, mi, account of the crowd-
ed

'eondilinii'if tho high school il will
he necessary to keep the eighth I

grade graduates where (hey me for
iinolhor year, 'g'niug (hem
school advantages nnd benefits. This
is lil'rilmlilf tltn ft...! ..I.... f.i..,...l

of
now to he nee-esnr- y.

HUlis snid
lie Imd eonfeiTcd with
Cliurehill on. (he mutter nnd that the
lnlter it u verv necessnry
and .sane s(ep to take nt thin time.

On nccount of the small enrollment
n the primary grades hist foil room

is available for new pupils in all of
schools at the of (he

ne.( semester, .January !M.
On nccount of (he of

Miss .Mi-- s Vera .Merriman
hn. been (o fill her
place. .Miss Davis, who Imd (o lenve
her work on account of illness before
Hie was given u further ex

Ve.y

Alissos ArargiMy Kiskine Ilael
K'ennelh

Alisfe lln Lytic. Slew-a- rt

Air. and Airs. .1.

Ditsworth.
Krskino spoilt Suudav and

Sunday night with Alls. Hlniiehntd
and returned In her school Monilny
morning.

The girls iitcd with
Kthel Tucker of Trail seeral
lns

Ilroomfiehl relumed Naturduy
from Alcdl'oid, wheie he hits been
spending the holidays and making the

his new son.

a
Alost nit'ii do liu iiavc 'oi .stemh

nerves nntl i Hoar brain. Iii.ght
-- makes and ainhi

The sound that gives
t'i wade into work is

by the Held Hut
some grain foods are in

which are
for ami visor.

it

the

Hie

t-- . Lil.L - ..aw a

WEDNESDAY, 5, 191C

BERR1AN ELECTED CUES INSTANCE

VACANCY UPON

sen BOARD

II n. p.iterson, of the Quaker nur-fcerl- es

In this city. Is a poultryntnn of
many years of experience. He re-

gards the Itogue rlvor valley as a

excellent poultry roglon,

having superior In all es-

sential respects. He Is glad to learn

Well Hint people

nnd t0 lt

this Ilcrrian.
week, lil

so

Is

Dee

l...

w

I his native, homo pIrcc, Aledo, Illi
nois, .he cites one Instance to show
how tho business may be made a
vory piofitahle Industry by persever-
ance along Intelligent lines ot pro-

gress, both In the poultry pens nntl
In the important matter or market-
ing the product. It Is that ot tho
1'. D. Winders company, whloh soven
years ago marketed only L'0,000

or dressed poultry, but which
this year marketed 200,000 pounds
during tho month or December alone.
The Aledo paper nays:

"Pvon with a Ir.rgu rorce or men nt
work the company has not been able
to meet the nnd It was neces-
sary lo ship out two carloads or Hvo

, .. I I ! l'i,J "uiri .(;iiii jiHuim, ,is..... iivil I .I,,,,, ....!. I ..... I... I II... I . 11..1.f till-- .' IUIIIII mil III- - llllUUlfll ill .Ut'tlU,
(Since the middle of November the

o,ani,,,ion a Junioiigh schoonrn' ..reoilhidered essentially
Superintendent

Siipeiintendent

considered

beginning

resignation
(Inunyaw,

holiday,

plant has been
times It was

necessary to feed several thousand
fowls In the Harrington Pros, cement
yard, the volume of business was so
grent."

This compnny's success enn be du-
plicated lu any region whero poultry
can be raised.

IvAtll. .,U 1.. ....It-It- .. ...Ii iii:jiiii h i . i i ciiiiiniiiRi inromriotension or absence imd her nlnce is , . . . .. . .

' ' !c t',.,fr":l,1,; f '' Ini- - ,,, family to make this dt, his per- -

x rM m"""' o,,able
manot home. Wh.lo In Portland Mr.

1)ml(.ht ,

ami
Ditsworlh, Hishino, llolmit
Ditsworth, Lee

Dit.sworlh. P.

Aliss

Iliginhotliam
days

week.
Air.

uequnintiince of

"I Feel Like
Real Day's Work"

digestion,
living particu

for energy

nourishment
''punch" right
richly supplied grains.

lacking certain
mineral elements nt

physical mental

irrar.'r'jra?-.'- -

OKEfiOX, (TAXTTAKY

OE RAP GROWTH

POULTRY BUSINESS

re-

markably
advantages

pounds

demand

At

successfully

CITY HAS IMPROVED

mSn
Ah

nnd engaged In other business ven
tures, llo originated and promoted
tho "(irent l.lgnt Way" on Third ne.
nue, Portland, consisting of grace-
ful perninnent electric arches ovor
the street ror ovor a mile In the heart
of tho city, which haH dono much to
add to tho beauty nntl attractiveness
of Portland. He In promoting a sim-

ilar feature for Seattle.
"Modrord has made HubstanHnl

growth since my departure," said Mr.
Ash. "The city litis built up a good
deal and Is most attractive, I don't

j think you who havo lived here, ronl-- ,
! how much the city has Improved

j In the pa-- t ew senrs. Medford hns
i n good future nntl will soon begin

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

made of selected whole wheat and limited barley, furnishes one all' tip. nutri-
ment of the grain, including their vital mineral salts phosphate of potash,
ele.necPSSnry for the balanovd rebuilding of body, brain and nerves.

(impc-Nul- s is easily digested; has a delicious nut like flavor; Ls reydy to
eal direct from package; and wiih cream or good milk is a splendidly bal-

anced food.

There's a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S

Sll U (Shu-civ- , rvrrywlu'iv.

Jl

to pick up In earnest. I hne lived

..ii ,.vnr Hie west, tried all the cities,

and HkV Medford best of all. Its
'
climate is the best nil year nround of

any of them."
Mr. Ash Is heavily Interested in

real estate and business property In

this vicinity.

DIED

CAItTKIt 1'red Al. Caller, pie-i-de- tit

and manager of (lie Kuisene lee

& Storage siiddcnh al
Kugeiie. Alomlny, Jmiunrv ;t. at (lie

age of ill) oars. He had keen ill

onh u few days, sufforing from la

grippe. He heenme woie Sund.iv

nHrht and dietl unex))ce(ellv next
morning, llw eonditicm w not

scriou" until Suntlny.
Air. Carter was horn in Iown in

187(1. He canto Avef in IHS'i and
went to .Mexico City, Alex., where he
remained only three years. The fnm-- j
ily (hen eimie to Oregon and settled
ai Ashland, where they were promi
nent in (he business nntl social life ol
(he city for many years. Air. Carter
came lo Kugeiie in 110S with his fnni-il- y

and built the ice factory. I'p to
the time of his death he lemaiiiod a-- ,

(he actie head of the company oper-
ating the plant.

Air. Carton loaves his father. P. H.
Carter, of Kugeiie: two brothers,
Henry 11. Carter of Kugeiie and CI. K.
Carter of Talent; his wife, two
daughter-- . Alice ami .Margaret Cur
ler, and a son, Irani; ('niter.

The remains were tukeii to Asiilniul
for liitri.il.

Excess' of hvtlrochloric acid sours
the food and forms '

gases.

M
Undigested food delayed in li the

stomach decay;, or rathe:, ferment the
same as food left in the open air, s;t)s
a noted authority. He also tells in that
Indigestion is ciucd by I lyper-ncidit- y,

mcanjng, there is an cxccs of hjdro-chloricac- id

in the stomach which prevents
complete digctton and starts fond

hi. Thus i' - :' ... eaten sours
in the Momach much like g.irh.igc ours
in a can, forming acrid thuds nnd gases
which iullnte the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then wc feci a heavy, lumpy
misery in the chest, we belch up ga,
wc eructate $our food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water-bras- h or nausea.

He tells uj to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablespoon ful in a glass of water before
breakfast and drink while it is effer-
vescing and furthermore, to continue
this for a vcck While relief follows
the first dose, it is important to ncutral- -
i7e the acidity, remove the gas-maki-

mass, start the liver, stimulate the kid
nejs and thus promote a free flow of
pure uigcsuvc juices. -

Jads Salts Is inexpensive' and is made
fromthe acid of crapes and lemon juice,
combined with litbia and sodium pin

Tins harmless salts is used by
thousands of people for jtomaih trouble
Vith excellent results.

DItINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

C't a Miiull
Jlrrimt Tea, or

of Ifaniliurg
in tin' iKTUiau fulkii

call It, "Hamburger llnut Thee." ntany
pluiriiiacy. Take a l of (lie
tin, put n cup of boiling water upna
it, pour through a hieve uiul drink a
teacup full at nnv time during tlio
day or before retiring, lt is the most
effect no way to Ineak a cold nnd euro
grip, iih it opens the pores of the skin,
relict ing ciingotlrm. Mm loosens tlm
(oweU, thus driving a cold from tlm

U'iii.
Try it the next time you milfer from

a cold or the erio. It U iiicxncnsivo
' nnd Mill rely vegetable, therefore af

nnd harinle!!.

E

TOUT

Bub Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil
When your bm-- u mro anil lame

or Itiinixigo. wmtmi or rhcuinatim has
you HtiuYiKil up, don't HiifTfi ' (ut a
2.1 cent Ixittlc of idd. In.ii-- t ' St
Jamb tlil"" t any ilrtig fclr. jtnr
llttbt lu oiir hand nnd rub it ri,'lit
Into tin- - puin or aelic, nnd by the time
you count llfty, tliu horoneM uiul luine-nea-- t

m guiie.
Don't tuy rrippletl! This soot'dng,

ieiietriitmg oil neU to l uw.1 m!
once. It takvtf tho ache and pnui n.-h'-t

out of your batk and cihU the nilrv,
It i miuftcu). yet uiMultitelt hdnnUs4
und doen't btir'i tl 1, m.

Nothing clt (! IiumIv.i.m. p i.'t.a
and 1iiiiii I ,uk miaerv m prompt '

Union Feed and
Livery Stable

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South TJivoi-sid-

riionp i.'io

Gaunyaw&Bostwick
Pl'oj'lictol's

JtTMIWWW

coinpany,.died

Nov Way io Make Apple
Dumplings

Served Willi Hard Snpco or Creatn
nud Sdtar

lly Mrs. Janet McKrnsiellUl Fd
the Host on Cooking ikl.ool Maga.nt
,Hcre is a .new way to nmke apph

ilumpllngs that will surely plc.ife every
housewife, for it is not nevet-- v to
h.ic whole apples, and the juicc mi )

run out and burn as with nolle I'umpI
lings whtre the apple Is plated! :ith
center nnd the dough turned up an uiul
it. The Mscult pn- - ferns u in j.y
cbcll that holds tlio tipple-- ; uad jut e.

pWI - 3

E C Apple tluuiplladl
Onrfiitd unc-ha- tf cuts sihd flour i;

ttaipoonful soil; 3 leiel tnitfooiiin 't
K C Jinking Powder; ( cifi siviuh.
ing: about H cup milk; afiphi.

Pill the cups of a buttered muffin pan
Mlth pared antl sliced apples, sprmUe
with silt and turn two or three ta-- .
upoonfuls of wnter into each cup. Mr
together, three times, the Hour, cdtaml
Inking powder; work in the shortening,
and mix to a soft dough with thcmllL.
Drop the dough from n spoon with the
apples iuthuciips, givingitn smooth ex-

terior. I.ct lake nlout twetity-fiveinui-ute- s.

Invert the pan on n large serviiig-dis- h.

1'ut a spoon ful of hard sauce alwe
the apple in caih dumpling and finish
with a grating of nutmeg.

Thl" Is only one nfllip many new.dfllrlousnn.t
npprtlxlilir nxllTuminliirtl In tlio K c Conk, iHook, wlllrll itLiy Ivolibihirtl ". cliv nctuin
the Cftlnrrl jrtnlciite IMft'Hl lllrcrv' rnt
ran of KCI'iiUtti; 11ilrr In the Jadi iiMio,
Co., Clikntrn. lie ureloifct

dcn.1 cuuUlu Cu.L n ctr
UCcutcJ

lc SALE
Tomorrow Morning

at Ten o'clock

Will H. Wilson
Will Have a

ONE GENT SALE

25c Brooms
Toilet Paper

Red and Blue
HandkercSniefs

White Handk'fs
Boys' Underwear
Black and Tan Sox
and many other articles

There will be something
doing, so be there at

Ten o'clock sharp

Our Prices
VrDal. Tea Garden Syrup ... 50c
I gnl. Tea Garden Syrup 05c

can Karo Syrup 33c
10-l- b. can Karo Syrup . 63c
Crystal White Soap, doz 45c
3 cakes 5c Sweetheart Soap . ... 5c
Star Naptlia Waslilnn Powder.

25c size . 19c
Citrus Waslilnn Powder, 25c size 20c
Gloss Starch. 2 pkys. .. . . 15c
Cornstarch, 2 pkys 15c
Sprinn Clothes Pins, tioz 05c
Large Roll Toilet Paper . .. 05c
Royal Baklntj Powder, lli. .... 43c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size 20c
I Hi. Herscy's Cocoa . . 29c
V2 Ih. Herscys Bakinn Chocolate 19c
Ground Chocolate, Hi.... . . 30c
'i II). Upton's Tea . . 33c
I lb. Upton's Tea . 63c
50c Bulk Tea, per lb 37c
Japan Rice, per lb .. 6hc
Head Rice, per lb 8c
Macaroni, per lb e'jc
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb 20c
Bulk Crackers per lb 9c
Holly Milk, 2 cans . ........ 5c
Yeloban Milk, doz. ..70c
3 pkgs. Crackers and Cookies,

iuc size
Soft Shell Walnuts, 2 lbs.
Cornmeal, sack
Rolled Oats, sack
2 10c sacks Salt
2 25c sacks Salt
Lemons, doz.
Oranges, doz
Comb Honey
3 boxes Matches
Codfish, lb.
Shrimp, can

25c
.-.- 35c

30c
35c
15c

. 35c
..20c

25c
12c
10c

lie
lie

Canned Peas, doz. $1.05
Canned Sugar Corn. doz. . . $1.05
Best Creamery Butter, Ih. 30c

HO CREDIT i
NO DELIVERY

JACKSON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

Gut Price Grocers
33 Nnrlk Gra Hrct

TIJU. l.Utl)


